APPETIZERS

FARM FRESH TACOS

COUNTRY CAPRESE (V) - $10. 99

SWEETFIRE CHICKEN BLT - $9. 99

Our twist on the classic Italian caprese salad. Two
towers of fried green tomatoes are layered with
fresh mozzarella, pimento cheese, and basil.
Topped with sweet pickled onions and maple
balsamic drizzle.

BUTTER SHRIMP CROSTINI - $10. 99
Sauteed shrimp over French bread crostini with
white wine, Parmesan cheese, herbed butter, and
parsley.

CARIBBEAN EGG ROLLS - $10. 99
Wonton wrapper filled with corn salsa, goat cheese,
smoked Gouda cheese, and grilled chicken breast.

SEASONAL SALADS
HOUSE SALAD - $8. 99

Buttermilk fried chicken, mixed greens,
heirloom tomato, candied bacon, and
chipotle ranch crema.

STEAM ENGINE STEAK* - $10. 99
Marinated steak, sauteed peppers &
mushrooms, crispy fried onions, pico de
gallo, and chipotle ranch crema.

BOOM BOOM SHRIMP - $11. 99
Beer-battered wild-caught shrimp, mixed
greens, pico de gallo, and house sweet
chili remoulade sauce.

FORAGER' S FOLD (V) - $9. 99
Sauteed foraged mushrooms, poblano
peppers, squash, charred corn, housepickled vegetables, crumbled goat cheese,
avocado, and lime crema.

Mixed greens, diced tomato, cucumber, red onion,
cheddar cheese, and candied bacon.

SIDECAR SWINE - $8. 99

BLACKSMITH STEAK SALAD* - $12. 99

House Bold Rock Cider pulled pork, dixie
slaw, pickled onions, and your choice of
house-made bbq sauce.

Mixed greens, blackened steak tips, goat cheese
crumbles, roasted red peppers, diced tomato,
candied pecans and crispy fried onions.

2 TACOS PER ORDER. CHOICE OF FLOUR
TORTILLA OR HARD CORN SHELL.

SWEET FIRE BLT SALAD - $10. 99
Mixed greens, choice of grilled or buttermilk fried
chicken, diced tomatoes, red onions, cheddar cheese,
and candied bacon pieces.

DRESSINGS: RASPBERRY VINAIGRETTE, COUNTRY
RANCH, BLEU CHEESE, CHIPOTLE RANCH, GREEN
GODDESS, FRENCH, AND OIL/VINEGAR.

BOUNTIFUL BASKETS
PIGGY BASKET - $8. 99
Fries or nachos topped with pulled pork, house
beer cheese, candied bacon, and scallions.

NACHO MAMA' S CHIPS - $9. 99
Fries or nachos topped with pulled pork, house
beer cheese, pico de gallo, charred corn, and
scallions.

SERVED WITH CHOICE OF FRIES, SWEET &
SPICY TOTS, SALTY TOTS, CHIPS & SALSA,
OR A SIDE SALAD.

SANDWICHES

KIDS' MENU

VILLAGE BURGER* - $10. 99

For guests 12 years old or
younger

Our classic cheeseburger! House-seasoned burger
on a brioche bun with lettuce, tomato, red onion,
pickles, and your choice of Swiss, American, or
cheddar cheese.

BACK PORCH BURGER* - $12. 99
House-seasoned burger on a brioche bun with
pimento cheese, lettuce, peppered bacon, and a
fried green tomato.

SOUTHWEST BURGER* - $11. 99
House black bean burger on a brioche bun with
lettuce, pico de gallo, avocado, and chipotle ranch
crema.

OLD WORLD YARD BIRD - $12. 99
Grilled herb chicken breast on a brioche bun with
house pepper pesto, roasted red peppers, heirloom
tomato, candied & peppered bacon, and fresh
mozzarella.

BOXCAR PIGGY - $9. 99

GRILLED CHEESE - $5. 99
Classic sandwich featuring melted
American cheese on white bread.

CHICKEN FINGERS - $6. 49
2 buttermilk fried chicken tenders.

CHICKEN QUESADILLA - $6. 99
Flour tortilla stuffed with cheddar cheese
and buttermilk fried chicken with sour
cream and salsa on the side.
SERVED WITH CHOICE OF FRIES, SWEET &
SPICY TOTS, SALTY TOTS, CHIPS & SALSA,
OR A SIDE SALAD.

BEVERAGES

Bold Rock Cider-marinated pulled pork on a brioche
bun with Shirley’s Dixie Slaw, pickled onions, and
your choice of one of our house-made bbq sauces.

Coca-Cola products - $2.49

*BURGERS COOKED TO DESIRED WELLNESS

Milk (2%/Chocolate) - $2.99

SERVED WITH CHOICE OF FRIES, SWEET & SPICY
TOTS, SALTY TOTS, CHIPS & SALSA, OR A SIDE
SALAD.

ADD-ONS &
SUBSTITUTIONS

BOWLS

Sweet/Unsweet Tea - $2.49
Coffee (Reg/Decaf) - $1.99

Sub Veggie Crumbles - FREE

SHRIMP & GRITS (GF) - $15. 99
Wild-caught shrimp, apple sorghum sausage, green
onion, garlic, smoked gouda grits, and house lowcountry cream sauce.

CARIBBEAN CURRY (V) - $13. 99
Foraged mushrooms, poblano pepper, charred
corn, tomato, garlic, and yellow squash over yellow
rice, smothered in our house coconut curry sauce.

Sub Shrimp/Steak - $3.00
Sub Pork/Chicken - $2.00
Add Shrimp/Steak - $5.00
Add Pork/Chicken - $3.00
Add Cheese - $ .99
Add Bacon - $1.99

SERVED WITH A SIDE SALAD & SLICED FRENCH
BAGUETTE.

(GF) = GLUTEN FRIENDLY, (V) = VEGETARIAN, (VG) = VEGAN, (S) = SPICY

*THESE ITEMS MAY CONTAIN RAW OR UNDERCOOKED INGREDI ENTS.
*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFI SH OR
EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS

